Introduction and Research Purpose
In both practice and research, there is increasing consensus that project-based learning (PjBL) benefits students (e.g., Geier et al., 2008) , especially when learning targets include application of content and skills. There is also acknowledgment of alignment between PjBL and performance assessment (PA) (Lenz, Wells, & Kingston, 2015) . In the United States, under the 2015 Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA), states are encouraged to incorporate PA to measure complex learning, creating more opportunities for PA use (Darling-Hammond, 2017) ; however, these efforts, anchored to accountability structures, have focused on scaling. While scaling PA offers a promising alternative to traditional standardized testing, we argue such approaches remain limited in meeting students' learning needs for authentic and relevant PjBL (e.g., Newmann, King, & Carmichael, 2007) . Opportunity youth remain the most vulnerable and mismeasured when assessments fail to be relevant and authentic, as students do not invest effort in them in a way that demonstrates their complex understanding of material.
In this paper, we report on a research-practice partnership (RPP) that developed authentic PA practice at ACE Leadership High School (ACE), a school with a social justice mission to reach opportunity youth -not through training to vocational standards alone -but to graduate leaders in the construction profession who will be collaborative, clientdriven, design thinkers.
Conceptual Framework
We draw on our perspectives as researcher, school leader, and education consultant and situate our research at the nexus of authentic assessment, performance assessment, and teacher professional learning. To develop a contextualized understanding of these, we consider concerns over validity and scalability, and how these have shaped PA. We frame these considerations through the lens of teacher responsibility. However, because responsibility can manifest in multiple ways and lacks a commonly agreed upon definition (Helker & Wosnitza, 2014; Holdorf & Greenwald, 2018) , we build on past research to consider three levels of teacher responsibility, all of which include a sense of responsibility to someone or something beyond themselves: (1) responsibility as compliance-based accountability, primarily to federal, state, and/or local agencies; (2) responsibility as commitment or dedication to completing a task in a way that will be perceived as dependable and trustworthy by stakeholders -including federal, state, and/or local agencies, but especially students, peers, families, communities, and so on; and (3) in a forward-looking, purposeful manner, responsibility as taking initiative for or being receptive to additional related tasks.
Background
Despite myriad references to tests being "valid, " validity is not a property of any test instrument, but rather how it is interpreted -a measurement concern -and how it is used -a prediction concern (Messick, 1989) . With ever-growing prediction concerns over how high-stakes, standardized assessments have been used, researchers and practitioners alike have sought to scale PA feasibly. Stanford's Center for Assessment, Learning, and Equity (SCALE) led much of this work, joined by organizations like the Deeper Learning Network and Asia Society's International Studies Schools Network (AS/ISSN). Initially, this effort focused on developing PA shells -blueprints to provide conceptual guidance on PA design (Solano Flores, Shavelson, & Schneider, 2001) . After many attempts to develop a generic shell, SCALE gradually shifted toward designing a bank of tasks with teachers (SCALE, 2018) . More flexible than SCALE's bank of tasks, AS/ISSN created 16 general shells accompanied by rubrics and educative materials (Davis & Krajcik, 2005 ) -resources to inform teachers about specific global issues that are the focus of their PA tasks (Asia Society, 2016) .
In such efforts, PA is seen as a collection of structured and standardized tasks; teachers score students' responses -their process or products -using specific criteria (Stecher, 2010) . Teachers calibrate by looking at "common pieces of student work" (Research for Action, 2014, para. 3). Calibration is central to this process, because scoring is challenging and effortful. By standardizing the tasks and looking at common pieces of work, it is much easier to achieve reliability, provided teachers are knowledgeable about the skills and content being measured, have clarity about levels of performance and a scoring guide, and participate in training on scoring (Stecher, 2010) . This process places responsibility on teachers to evaluate student work with fidelity, making them responsible for the accuracy of their scores and accountable to those external to the school. In such settings, teachers are less likely to display responsibility as dedication or initiative (Christophersen, Elstad, & Turmo, 2014) .
When teachers have greater autonomy and opportunities for professional learning -a common characteristic of PjBL schools -they are likely to display responsibility as dedication to supporting learning and responsibility as sense of purpose (Matteucci, Guglielmi, & Lauermann, 2017) . Research suggests that involving teachers in the PA design process and providing them with high-quality professional development can help them improve their understanding of learning standards (Finch, 2016) , foster a sense of ownership over assessment, and enhance the chance that they will use the assessments as intended (Palermo & Thomson, 2018) . For instance, a study of large-scale PA involved teachers from Tennessee in writing and reviewing cognitively complex, constructed response items and then identifying student responses that could serve as exemplars on rubrics (Palermo & Thomson, 2018) . Most teachers reportedly found the professional development useful and planned to use more cognitively complex, constructed response items in their formative assessment practice. We see this as an example of how assessment can shape instruction. In this case, professional development shifted teachers toward a form of test preparation that represented an improvement over what would be seen with multiple-choice exams.
However, increased emphasis on scaling PA and concerns that teacher-created PA tasks can vary in quality together have tended to lead toward the creation and use of standardized tasks (Wei & Cor, 2015) or of standardizing professional learning communities (Darling-Hammond & Falk, 2013) . For instance, a policy analysis of 12 states that implemented PA revealed the centrality of investing in teacher capacity (Stosich, Snyder, & Wilczak, 2018) through communities of practice that support teacher learning about task design, data analysis, and improved instruction (Darling-Hammond & Falk, 2013) . While we would not disagree that such communities of practice are important in PA at scale, the focus on standardization means that, as with standardized tests, teachers once again have limited opportunities to address equity in communities of opportunity youth.
Building on this, we consider PA along a continuum (Table  1) , anchoring to characterizations of assessment of, for, and as learning (Earl, 2012) and key considerations for teacher professional learning, including task design, data analysis, and aligning assessment with instruction (Brown & Mevs, 2012) . Who designs PA tasks and how they are scaffolded to undertake this design has implications for teacher learning, responsibility, and validity. Brown and Mevs (2012) note that while it may be tempting to use externally designed PAs, it is a "profound mistake" to do so, even though engaging teachers in designing PA necessitates significant professional learning about PA design and implementation, data literacy, and translation of data into instructional decisions (p. 24). While standardized PA tasks present a feasible alternative to traditional assessments, they risk losing their authenticity for students (Darling-Hammond & Adamson, 2010) ; this in turn may reduce the validity of the results. When making an argument that results are valid for a particular use (Mislevy, Steinberg, & Almond, 2003) , how students engage with the test should be considered (APA, AERA, & NCME, 2014) . When students perceive an assessment as authentic, they invest more effort, and the results provide a more valid account of what students know and can do (Gulikers, Kester, Kirschner, & Bastiaens, 2008) . Thus, we argue here that when working with opportunity youth in PjBL settings, authenticity is paramount to student learning.
However, the term authentic assessment has been defined in myriad ways. We adapt a definition based on a metasynthesis (Frey, Schmitt, & Allen, 2012) , and foreground the importance of validity in terms of use, including from the point of view of students and community partners (Moss, Girard, & Haniford, 2006; Newmann et al., 2007) : authentic PA is jointly relevant to the student and recognizable to an authentic public audience; it provides formative feedback from experts in and outside of school en route to mastery of contextual and cognitively complex skills and content that have value beyond school. As such, we agree that PA quality can be assessed by considering task authenticity, cognitive complexity, relevance, fairness, transparency, educational consequences, directness, reproducibility, and comparability (Baartman, Bastiaens, Kirschner, & Van der Vleuten, 2006) . This stance means teachers face challenges in designing and scoring PAs, especially given that there is a general agreement that they have much learning to do when it comes to the question of assessment and PA in particular (Gerber, 2018; Greenberg, 2012; Learning Forward, 2011) . We therefore consider the kinds of collaborative teacher professional learning that are possible when using such assessment practices, in contrast to traditional notions of training and fidelity to an external model (e.g., Davis & Krajcik, 2005) . Teachers have the capacity to make valid and reliable judgments about their students' work on assessments, provided the assessments either include clear specification or directly measure the content or skills intended, when teachers are knowledgeable about the content and skills being measured (Perry & Meisels, 1996; Südkamp, Kaiser, & Möller, 2012) , and when they are asked to evaluate student work in terms of learning (Harlen, 2005) . In fact, equitable use -and therefore, validity -of PA depends on involving teachers in the design, implementation, and evaluation of assessments as a means to support student learning (Darling-Hammond, 1994) .
Providing opportunities to reflect on PA practice with other teachers in the same school can support the development of a school-wide culture of assessment as learning (Grob, Holmeier, & Labudde, 2017) . As part of this, teachers need opportunities to try out, adapt, and reflect on PA practices and tools (Shepard, 1997) . Aligning professional learning opportunities to the desired teaching approach -in our case, turning PA practice into PjBL for teachers -can deepen teacher understanding of the approach (Salinitri, Wilhelm, & Crabtree, 2015) .
Research Design and Questions
We report on the design, refinement, use of, and learning related to the PA shell, developed in part to protect PjBL practice in schools that serve opportunity youth. The research was conducted as a research-practice partnership (RPP) Penuel, Coburn, & Gallagher, 2013 ) between a university researcher with expertise in PjBL and assessment, an education consultant with expertise in PjBL and professional learning, and a school leader with applied expertise in PjBL design. As an RPP, the goal was to address a persistent problem of practice across a small network of schools through collaborative commitment to iterative design and reflection Penuel et al., 2013) -in this case, to develop a rich, robust and rigorous approach to PA that could be used to counter dominant narratives about school failure, teacher ineffectiveness, and student deficits. Amidst external efforts to create standardized PA tasks, the network school principals felt it was important to design PAs that students would care about; they feared that without that care, students would engage much as they did with traditional standardized tests, treating them as a foregone failure.
As a result, the principals felt that such assessments did not provide a valid measure of what their students actually knew and could do.
We examine how the development of a PA shell and its implementation fostered higher levels of teacher responsibility for assessment, at a point when accountability, evaluation, and standardized testing had contributed to teaching having an increasingly de-professionalized status. We sought to standardize a process of PA design, implementation, documentation, and evaluation that fit with the contextual PjBL practice we sought to protect. To support teachers, we provided opportunities for them to use the PA shell and reflect on that use. Our research was guided by the following questions:
• Given the focus on standardizing PA tasks at the time, how did the RPP shape and maintain the vision and practice of PA in authentic contexts?
• How did organizing professional practice around the PA shell foster higher levels of teacher responsibility over assessment?
• How did external accountability efforts, including those related to standardized PA tasks, influence teachers' understanding of PA and their PA practice?
Methods
Detailing the evolution of the RPP and the process of PA shell development and its impact is beyond the scope of a single article. Yet, understanding the overall context is critical to making sense of how the RPP led to sustained and expanded PA practice, as depicted in Figure 1 .
Setting, Participants, and Project-based Approach
In this study, we focus in particular on ACE Leadership High School, a not-for-profit charter high school formed to jointly serve opportunity youth and address industry partners' anticipated need for employees. Dr. Kubik's professional coaching with the Buck Institute for Education (BIE) shaped ACE's initial standards-based PjBL approach, but guidance from industry and community partners encouraged more authentic qualities in their projects. Industry partners recognized that traditional vocational schooling was not sufficient -they needed graduates with stronger design skills who could transform the industry. This led the principal (Ms.
Stephens-Shauger, an author of this paper) to work with Dr. Kubik (an education consultant, also an author) to modify BIE's approach by placing standards in the real-world contexts of potential clients, rather than real-world skills in the academic context of a core content area course. September 2019 | Volume 13 | Issue 2
Ms. Stephens-Shauger led most of the weekly PD sessions and organized four weeks of annual PD, while consultants like Dr. Kubik provided professional learning to meet the needs of teacher inquiry. A key focus of PD was the design and tuning of projects to align with industry and community partners. Ms. Stephens-Shauger oversaw curriculum through the lens of PD, supported by two other school leaders responsible for student support and community partnerships. This team approach was repeated in projects, which were team-taught by two or three teachers. During the initial period of data collection, the staff included 15 teachers and 8 staff related to support and engagement for approximately 200 students, most of whom were off-track to graduation and reengaging after dropping out or being habitually truant.
Data Collection, Selection, and Analysis
We documented the five-year process of PA development, use, and refinement through versioning, interviews, field notes, artifacts, and audio recordings. Dr. Svihla was embedded in the school for nine months across two years, during which she conducted participant observation (DeWalt & DeWalt, 2010) . Dr. Kubik made many trips to the school to provide inquiry-based workshops he codesigned with Ms.
Stephens-Shauger to ensure they aligned with the data teachers were collecting, including serving as a critical friend during the PA development process.
We created a data corpus by searching our work and research records. The corpus included data from 55 unique events, such as visits to the school and PD sessions. We analyzed emails, field notes, agendas, and other written artifactual data using content analysis (Saldaña, 2015) . We created a detailed 33-page timeline to identify salient and critical moments. From these, we selected data to transcribe, particularly events that served as opportunities for teachers to consider the purpose of PA and reflect on their use of PA. We analyzed these using tenets of interaction analysis, especially participation structures (Jordan & Henderson, 1995) and markers of ownership and references to external accountability. We conducted analysis iteratively, gradually refining early insights into themes related to authenticity, responsibility, and accountability. 
Results and Discussion
We highlight the potential of PA to serve as professional learning amidst external accountability pressures. We draw key inferences about the process that led to higher levels of teacher responsibility for assessment.
Shaping and Maintaining the Vision and Practice of Authentic Performance Assessment
In 2012, realizing teachers needed to begin rethinking assessment, Ms. Stephens-Shauger asked Dr. Kubik to provide coaching on identifying evidence of learning. Together, they designed a simple template that helped teachers link evidence in student work to specific outcomes. Around this time, another consultant introduced Ms. Stephens-Shauger to the New York Performance Standards Consortium. After much researching, reading, and reflecting on the practice in her own school, Ms. Stephens-Shauger sent out a call to teachers and schools she thought might be interested in forming a performance assessment network (PAN), noting that the Consortium had "very good results" despite that "every school in the Consortium is different. " After mentioning that the state education department approved a pilot project, she urged others to join: "We can't do it alone. "
Representatives of nine schools attended the first meeting, where they discussed three articles about authentic assessment and validity (Newmann et al., 2007; Pierce, 2012; Wehlage, Newmann, & Secada, 1996) . Ms. Stephens-Shauger continued to highlight the success of the Consortium while referencing literature on authentic assessment (Darling-Hammond, Ancess, & Falk, 1995) . We draw attention to this as a contrast. While the Consortium's tasks offer an alternative to traditional testing, they use standardized tasks. In contrast, the PAN members considered questions such as "Are we involving professionals as an authenticity filter?" Thus, involving teachers in PA design can keep a focus on authenticity, as others have suggested (Brown & Mevs, 2012) .
With this authenticity frame in mind, Dr. Svihla drew inspiration from PA quality and validity-as-argument definitions (Baartman et al., 2006) . She created a draft PA shell, which included guidance about what a PA is, a metadata section for school context information, and three sections: Section 1 is completed by teachers to guide PA design; Section 2 is completed by teachers during/after the PA to report details of its use; Section 3 is completed by someone external to the project. Section 1 included a timeline for the PA, a request for attachments (description of the PA, learning objectives) and checkboxes related to audience, format, feedback and transparency, and reliability. Section 2 included a request for attachments (documents, quizzes, rubrics, examples of student work, and a description of modifications/changes), and checkboxes related to public presentation, authenticity, and cognitive complexity. Section 3 included specific assessments of the evidence included for these, along with global assessments of authenticity, public quality, mastery, and school context.
During this initial development, Ms. Stephens-Shauger and Dr. Svihla also met with an official from the state's education department who was developing standardized PA tasks. This official invited us to the two teacher workshops intended to develop PA tasks. The graduate students who documented that process reported that although a number of ideas from our view of PA were presented, when teachers -predominantly from traditional schools -were asked to develop potential PA tasks, concern about the effort in scoring such tasks led many to create multiple-choice assessments.
By contrast, when guiding teachers to review one another's work by completing Section 3 of the PA shells at ACE in 2015, we oriented them by emphasizing questions like, "Is this meaningful work? Is this something that is a real-world practice? Are these things that we would expect students to do in the workplace? Are they intellectually authentic tasks?"
Members of the RPP maintained their focus on authenticity by referencing publications on authentic assessment and considering a diversity of school contexts linked to specific industries. While standardized PA tasks could be created for simplified professional practices (e.g., calculating the area of a room to know how much floor tile would be needed), Ms. Stephens-Shauger had established a vision that such tasks would fall short of demonstrating student understanding of professional practices in the context of real-world clients. Both teachers and students were held accountable to this vision at end-of-project public exhibitions, attended by industry partners who wanted to know if students could think about the challenges these partners faced in their fields.
Fostering Teacher Responsibility Over Assessment
The first draft of the PA shell was introduced to teachers in late summer 2013. Dr. Svihla was apprehensive that the teachers would be resistant, because so much about assessment was prescriptive, external, and punitive. She feared that the focus on responsibility as compliance would make them defensive. Overall, teachers responded positively, noting only minor comments for revision. When a few teachers raised concerns that the PA shell implied they were "doing PA wrong, " other teachers responded that the tool was flexible and "you just make choices. "
We invited teachers to use the PA shell to guide their planning, implementation, documentation, and evaluation of their own PA practice. We provided no specific training and very little guidance other than the language of the PA shell itself. In this way, we jointly anticipated the first use Svihla, V., Kubik, T., & Stephens-Shauger, T.
Performance Assessment Practice as Professional Learning 7 | www.ijpbl.org (ISSN 1541-5015) September 2019 | Volume 13 | Issue 2 would result in underdocumentation and viewed this as a chance to foster higher levels of responsibility. Indeed, when the teachers reviewed one another's PA shells in early 2014, they quickly realized they had not documented enough and committed to documenting more ( Figure 2) . They owned the need to document various forms of data that could show whether students were making progress. In this way, we see responsibility displayed as a commitment to a form of PA practice that could be viewed by stakeholders as trustworthy. Rather than confront underdocumentation as an issue that could be resolved by training, Ms. Stephens-Shauger approached it as an opportunity for sustained professional learning inquiries in collaboration with Dr. Kubik and other consultants. For example, when we asked teachers to assess using evidence, they wondered, "What is adequate evidence?" "Does it have to look a certain way?" In order to help them answer such questions, we needed to give them practice with various types of evidence. In gaining that experience, they developed confidence and autonomy as PjBL professionals. To further build this capacity, Dr. Kubik worked with Ms. Stephens-Shauger in the spring of 2014 to design an inquiry-based workshop on evidence they could collect, guided by the question, "What should assessment look like when student needs go beyond our rubrics?" Teachers worked collaboratively to compare qualitative and quantitative evidence and to distinguish direct from indirect evidence. They reported that "communicating about the evidence we capture" was important in order to "learn practices from one another. " Teachers, recognizing that their questions had been heard, displayed responsibility as initiative in their own inquiry-based professional learning. This, in turn, brought them to an increased -if not yet perfect -understanding of how to work with the challenges of documentation presented by the PA shell. Ms. Stephens-Shauger noted that teachers developed understanding that PA provided more choice of how to demonstrate student growth within day-to-day assessment practices, and this led to deeper conversations about mastery, including considerations of the kinds of learning experiences that support its development.
During a PD week in 2015, Dr. Svihla and Ms. Stephens-Shauger cofacilitated a workshop, with Dr. Kubik invited by Ms. Stephens-Shauger to "provoke us" in the process of completing Section 3 of the PA shell. All staff, not just teachers, participated in the workshop, which began with a brief review of the purpose of the PA shell, and Dr. Svihla discussed the growth she observed in their PA practice:
And that's what we sort of expected would happen. It would be hard to tell you, "Here's what you need to document" before you' d kind of gone through it once. So for those who are new, that's an important thing to know, that part of this documentation has come from experience. And so don't be afraid to ask people who've done it before, like, "What are some tips for actually documenting a project well?''
This explanation situated PA practice as peer learning, rather than learning directed by expert consultants providing instruction on "best practices. " It also aligned with Ms.
Stephens-Shauger's approach to professional learning, based on a belief that it is best to let teachers "get their hands dirty" and then help them gain clarity as they work through it. She sees this as the route to buy-in, but also to enhanced professionalism. Rather than training teachers, she sought the thinking they put into it. Ms. Stephens-Shauger framed the work of completing Section 3 as, "You're not looking at whether or not the students' work that might be included is quality, right? This is all about our own work as assessment development and curriculum development. " In this, she invited her staff to take responsibility for assessment design as part of their PjBL practice. As they gained higher levels of responsibility -commitment to and taking initiative in PA -teachers also felt a sense of professional competence when their peers agreed on the ways in which student evidence met the design intentions of their projects. As a result, project documentation became a source of professional pride. There was no need to "get buy-in" on this process, because as it unfolded, the teachers chose to invest in it to further their own professional goals.
By 2016, an external review team summed up this progress as "a robust practice at the school and . . . much of that strength is due to teachers having ownership over developing, implementing, and evaluating Performance Assessments. . . . As they have gotten better at this practice, efforts have become more focused on increasing the relevance and coherence of projects. " This does not mean, however, that the teachers are "trained" or the learning is over. As Ms. Stephens-Shauger noted: "When [teachers] are asked to identify outcomes and what evidence they should be archiving, they still struggle. . . . Our conversations about evidence are beginning to be more specific, teachers are becoming more skilled at identifying evidence and understanding what they could be pulling from to capture that evidence. "
As we sought to extend PA practice to sister schools, we realized that much of the professional learning we had collectively gained could be unpacked, rather than experienced directly. Dr. Svihla created strictly internal documents -a lexicon and a set of frequently asked questions. These educative materials enhanced teacher ownership over terms related to validity and fostered a sense of belonging because of the internal and therefore insider quality of these documents. For instance, even teachers who had prior experience with the PA shell noted that they gained a deeper understanding of some of the technical constructs, such as what counts as cognitive complexity. They began using some of the terms as they talked to one another during these workshops. Where previously we seldom heard anyone but Dr. Svihla and Ms.
Stephens-Shauger use terms like validity and reliability, with the lexicon in hand, teachers began to use these terms to describe what they were doing as they reviewed the evidence gathered by their peers. In one instance, as they discussed the role that external visitors played in projects, they realized the visitors contributed to the "ecological validity" of the PA. They made a deeper commitment to documenting times when they themselves invited community or industry partners to participate. With tools like the lexicon in hand while evaluating their peers' documentation in the PA shell, most teachers were able to draw lessons for their own instructional practice. We see this as evidence of a stance of responsibility as initiative.
External Accountability Shaped PA Practice
Prior to the spring 2015 workshop described above, the school was engaged in a tumultuous rechartering process and faced increased external scrutiny, due largely to the intensified accountability efforts anchored to standardized testing. Amidst these tensions, Ms. Stephens-Shauger prompted Dr. Svihla to explain reliability and validity to her staff during a workshop. In contrast to the efforts to train teachers to score reliably, we agreed that our goal would be to leverage the teachers' professional vision (Goodwin, 1994) ; we trusted that PAs planned, implemented, and documented by these professionals are reliably interpretable when subject to scrutiny by others in their field. As Ms. Stephens-Shauger explained at another point in the 2015 workshop, "the only way we're gonna improve our practice is if [Rich] can give me feedback that's real from his perspective right, from what he sees. " By using one of the teachers in the room as an example, she highlighted that they had the expertise needed to evaluate the PA shells. After teachers spent two hours completing Section 3 for four projects, we debriefed the process. Several teachers linked the inadequacy of their documentation to external accountability. For instance, as Mr. Thomas explained, "I looked at it through the eye of a state [education department] and if that's what we are basing our -our next five years on -we shouldn't, they shouldn't even be giving us three years. " Dr. Kubik drew attention to the types of student work documented in the PA shells, noting that they painted a fairly traditional picture of teaching and learning, and that distinctive practices, like their final exhibitions and work with clients, were missing. (Transcription conventions include // = overlapping talk; capital letters indicate emphasis by speaker; punctuation indicates tone, not grammar).
Dr. Kubik:
You're trying to tell a story about this school, when the school is supposed to be different, but out of an anxiety of your inability to tell that story, the story that you're telling us is "We're just the same like everybody else. Rather than shutting this conversation down, Ms. Stephens-Shauger used it as an opportunity for her staff to access and grapple with her own fears as a school leader. In this, we see evidence of her efforts to shape teacher responsibility as dedication and initiative, rather than as external. School leaders can mitigate the effects of external accountability by creating an environment that fosters trust, giving autonomy to teachers to make decisions, and supporting teacher professional learning (Christophersen et al., 2014; Holdorf & Greenwald, 2018) . In this exchange, we note the impact that external accountability played in framing assessment of -rather than as learning. The PA shell served as a boundary object between external accountability forces and internal PjBL practices (Star, 2010) . Boundary objects sit at the ill-structured edges of communities that lack consensus -here, the state education department and the school -and are worked on or used differently by both communities. The need for such a boundary object was clear to Ms. Stephens-Shauger from the beginning, freeing space in their minds to do the work of designing, implementing, and analyzing student growth reflected in PA. During the three trimesters that followed in the next school year (2015) (2016) , the school came under increased external scrutiny. The PA shell continued to be a boundary object, used externally as evidence of student performance and internally as a tool for professional learning, supporting teachers to learn beyond what their prior preparation as educators had trained them to do. Approaches like ours position PA as a "growth opportunity for teachers to improve their craft through collaboration with other teachers, while also leading to richer learning experiences for students" (French, 2017, p. 9) . By placing this responsibility in teachers' hands, they become better prepared to meet students wherever they are and support their growth. We have repeatedly observed teachers express pride in the student growth they documented in their PA shells. This restored some of the professionalism lost to standardized assessment practices, while also developing a willingness to be held accountable because of their commitment to engaging in trustworthy PA practice.
Wanting to maintain the authenticity of PA practice while meeting the external desire for quantitative data tied to mathematics and English subject area performance, the teachers developed short-cycle standardized PA tasks that could be completed during advisory, outside of project time. This, in turn, alleviated the felt need to "be the same like everybody else" when documenting their PA practice. This again highlights that teachers displayed responsibility as initiative over assessment.
Concluding Thoughts
As an RPP, we leveraged our collective expertise to design PA practice authentic to the PjBL school it was intended for. At a time when most were focused on standardizing common PA tasks, our approach prioritized teacher professional learning. This reflects previous concerns raised that PA may best be suited to personalizing assessment in local systems, rather than scaling and standardizing (Tung, 2010) . As an outlier, we have contributions to make to the conversation about PA design and teacher professional practice -that uncommon professional learning may result from uncommon PA tasks.
We maintained our commitments to authenticity by referencing research on authentic assessment, posing questions about PA quality from the perspective of community partners, and developing the PA shell by considering validity as an argument (Messick, 1989) rooted in previously identified characteristics of quality PA (Baartman et al., 2006) . This allowed us to focus on building PA practice that can be judged as a fidelity to context -rather than fidelity of implementation -approach. We argue that our approach aligns better to PjBL than does the creation of standardized PA tasks and scoring trainings, which, we fear, could lead teachers to feel like quality-control gatekeepers and could inspire standardization of PjBL itself. Dewey (1916, p. 127) recognized long ago that the "vice of externally supplied ends has deep roots" and that ultimately "the distrust of the teacher's experience is then reflected in the lack of confidence in the responses of the pupils. " In focusing instead on professional learning, we found that teachers responded positively to the PA shell as a way of professionalizing their discourse around assessment of, for, and as learning for their students (Earl, 2012) , and for themselves. The teachers displayed higher levels of responsibility as they consistently sought humane approaches to rigorous assessment without sacrificing fidelity to contextual PjBL; they took initiative in creating their own set of standardized PA tasks for use in advisory sessions to protect their ability to engage authentic PA within PjBL. In this way, their PA practice can meet the notion that validity should also be concerned with leading to improvements in educational systems (Frederiksen & Collins, 1989) .
Given the less authentic nature of standardized tasks, we view these as producing less valid results, especially for our population of students, for whom engagement with the assessment must be considered as a central aspect of validity. We share concerns that standardizing PA tasks puts our students at risk of being labeled failures, when in fact they demonstrate assets in many areas not captured by the standardized approach to scoring those tasks (Zhao, 2018) .
Our experience strongly suggests that teachers' responsibility for, understanding of, and practice of assessment can benefit from engaging in a set of common professional learning practices, such as the PA shell. The same can be said for those engaged in coaching professional learning. Too often, instructional coaches appear on the scene to offer trainings on a practice and then depart to repeat the process over and over again in order to take these practices to scale. In contrast, we found we needed to engage together over several years around problems of practice arising from the PA shell in a way that challenged and enhanced our understanding of the ways teachers engage students in meaningful PA. For us, this led to insights about the role the PA shell held in project development processes and possible professional development pathways.
Limitations and Future Work
First, we note limitations to the recent research literature that perhaps prompted the call for papers focused on assessment in PBL and PjBL. As we sought to include recently published studies, conducting a systematic literature search, we found that for K-12 settings, there was a significant focus on technology applications from design and implementation to scoring and analytics (Dimopoulos, Petropoulou, & Retalis, 2013; Redecker & Johannessen, 2013; Thomas, 2016) . While these may be promising areas of research, we are skeptical that they afford the kinds of interactions we have detailed here. Though many advances have been made with regard to learning analytics approaches, teachers' abilities to design PAs that depend on such technologies are likely to remain limited. Thus, we see a need for additional research into the impacts such assessments have on teacher learning and professionalism.
Second, our work on PA is but a single instance, carried out in a small network of schools organized around a social justice mission. While this enabled many insights about the potential of PA as professional learning, we acknowledge that many other contextual factors -that are not endemic to most schools -played a role. For instance, as a school leader, Ms. Stephens-Shauger took seriously her responsibility to engage her teachers in sustained professional learning that reflected the PjBL model they used with students. In doing so, she built a great deal of trust with teachers who came to the school with aspirations for learning experiences similar to those they designed for their students. Such professional learning might not have occurred without the vision and trust Ms. Stephens-Shauger invested in her teachers. Indeed, there are fruitful opportunities for understanding more about the collegial process of professional learning when the focus is on sustained inquiry into improving student learning, rather than intensive training to implement with fidelity and score reliably. If the ultimate goal for PA is improving student learning outcomes, our findings add value to a conversation that is itself worth taking to scale, while retaining fidelity to the contexts we aim to serve.
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